
Brantwood Children's Home 
Christmas Wish List 

As an alternative to material gifts, please consider monetary gifts to Brantwood Children’s Home, 

which will provide gifts that create smiles all year long! 

Mail Donations to: Brantwood Children’s Home 

1309 Upper Wetumpka Road, Montgomery, AL 36107 

Teen Girl Clothing 
(Juniors and Misses sizes please) 

sweatpants– sizes small-2X, panties – size 5,6,7,8, sports bras - sizes small-2XL, socks,
pajamas- all sizes, bath robes, tank tops, slippers or slides, gym shorts, belts, purses 

Teen Boy Clothing 
(Men’s sizes please) 

sweatpants for men-sizes small-2XL, underwear-all men sizes and styles, socks, pajama pants-
sizes small – 2XL, white t-shirts– all sizes, gym shorts, slippers or slides, belts, wallets 

Accessories 
hygiene products, hygiene gift sets (Axe, Dove, etc), body spray, perfume, hair straighteners,

curling irons, curling iron wavers, hair dryers, brush, comb, umbrellas, rain ponchos, rain boots 
Activity Items 

art and craft kits, adult coloring books, paint by number, card stock, paint brushes, stress balls, gel
pens, hand held games, board games, scrapbook paper, sharpies, wooden bird houses/wooden

crafts to paint, canvas (various sizes), teen/young adult series books, books for grade 1-5 reading
levels, jigsaw puzzles, hard bound journals, headphones/earbuds  

Household Needs 
storage bins, wash cloths, bed pillows, twin mattress pads, bath towels, shower curtain liners,

shower curtain rings, kitchen dish cloths/towels, twin comforters, 4 slice toasters, coffeemakers,
blenders, flashlights, nightlights, kitchen utensils (large spoons/spatulas), baking supplies (cookie
sheets, cookbooks, muffin pans), BBQ grilling sets, vacuum cleaners, wrapping paper, gift bags,

tissue paper, electric digital alarm clock, laundry baskets, batteries 
Recreation 

bike helmets, 21” + bicycles, skateboards, skateboard helmets, official size footballs, volleyballs,
basketballs, baseball equipment including bats, gloves, balls, helmets and bases, yoga mats,

yoga DVD’s, fishing rods, fishing equipment, paracord 
Gift Cards 

Walmart, Target, Lowe’s, Home Depot, Amazon, Five Below, TJ Maxx/Marshall’s,  
Dick’s Sporting Goods, Academy Sporting Goods, Famous Footwear, Dollar Store,  
Game Stop,  Dairy Queen, McDonald’s, Taco Bell, Burger King,  Ross, Michael’s,  

Hobby Lobby, Red Box, Visa 
 


